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accordance with these convictions. Ac- happiness to be able to call any of the

a. wbr=,r8,r^K «issîs *, 
“ r^b„rÆ*STMffiMaJKSKi ' spsri.^iaœ
life is imparted to you. and you become believers his friends. It is he who is 
a branch of the living Vine. And this 
union is maintained by believers abiding 
in Christ, and become stronger and more 
assured in their faith than at first. Be
lievers live in Christ, and continue to live 
in him, and the fulness of his life is com
municated to them. We are sons of God 
in him, lights of the world by him, aided 

godliness through him. sanctified by 
his spirit and at last glorified with his 
glory.

struggle to secure this happy consum
mation.

WIIAT YOUNG PEOPLE CAN 1)0 !

■ We can make 
facts against th

We can register by our pledgee 
hostility to the sin of liquor-selling.

We can hold regular and strong tem
perance meetings in our societies.

We can train ourselves to temperance 
in all particulars.

We can contribute money- 
labor to the support of t«

our brains an armory of
e saloon.

s eternal

King of kings, and Lord of lords, who 
says to all true Christians : “ Ye are my 
friends.” This friendship between Christ 
and his followers has its 
features.
whatsoever 1 comma 
are the friends of Jes 
to be bis servants.

distinguishing 
my friends, if ye do 
nd you." Believers 

i without 
_ . Christ showed 

his friendship for his people in a most un
mistakable way—" He gave his life for 
ub !” How much greater is this than 

y recognized tokens of 
the sacrificing of time, 

"'he greatness of 
vlnced

, prayers, and 
emperance re-

POINTH POH THE PRESIDENT. 
Have some member prepare a list of to 

passages from the Bible bearing on in
temperance. Have them distributed and 
read by various members on night ot 
meeting. Have some one prepare. “ A 

ketch of the drunkard's home;" and

any oftne 
friendship,

1. Frnitfidneu.—Where true union with or mo 
when the branch abides in Christ

ine, then there will be clear evidence whi'e we were enemies, he died for us.
e fact. The branches are united to How are we to show our friendship for

him ? By doing what he commands us. 
as he denied himself for us, we should

the comm__
, such as
or pleasure. Th

THE RESULTS ?WHAT ARE
eatnessney or pieasu. 

s friendship
some one else, " A pen sketch 
Christian's home.” Mark the contrast ! 
Appoint one of your most thoughtful 
members to prepare a five-minute paper 

the friend of evil, tl 
Circulate the pledge, 

ign it, even if they have 
fore. Create a determined 
rainst this awful curse.

Christ exist 
the v

the vine for a purpose—to bear fruit. For 
) the sap circulates through 

; plant. One life Is present in 
As the branch which is livi

1 he
it all.

purpose
on " The sa 
enemy of

deny ourselves for his sake. Our feeling 
ought to be : lx>rd, thy love and friend-

urge all to s 
ed It be: 
ment ag

_ _ ’ins
and draws its life from the living vine, H 
produces the freshness of Its summer 
dress, and its luscious clusters of fruit, so 
should It be with the branches of the true 
vine. " He that abideth in me, and I in 
him, the same brlngeth forth much fruit”
Christians evidence the presence or the 

Christ in them by bear- 
appropriate fruit. Christ s spiritual 

Scripture •• whaiioeven. ' life flows into their being, and blossoms
Matt. :. 18; .lohn 2.1-5, is. 23,24 and rlpenB jn the dally life. Prayer will

Tuea., June 26. Great thing. luHttie. ^ ^ w ^ become habitual, love will fill the heart, if we do whatever God wishes, we pos-
Wed June 26. The strenuous life' .'.. Mark 12. 20-31 deeds of mercy and kindness will be done sess whatever God has.
Thu..'June 27. in Hi. strength and name. ........... ,,h aiacr«ty. All the gifts, talents, and The only road to a knowledge of God

. The obiect of our'eldelvw! C<>L * 1723 powers of the soul will be employed in the i8 the pathway of obedience.
r " Phil. l. 27 ; Heb. 6.1-3 divine service. The believer will love Whoever lays his hands in God's hand,

Sat., June 2». Faithfulness rewarded .... Heb. 6.10-16 what Christ loves, hate what Christ hates, takes from It whatever was in God's
... . , . tn .. do what Christ commands. hand; and in his hand Is every good thing.

The vine was a familiar object to the spiritual joy—It seems strange that Jacob got the blessing when he ceased
tal, and Christ used what wm well • ' 8hould speak of Joy—his own to wrestle. God's favor Is not won; it is

known to teach a great spiritual truth. He our_aJhen the way Qf sorrow lay before be8towed.
was about to be crucified and soon after- But blB deep sorrrow led to highest ,f We believe that God can make
wards would leave his disciples so far as . to tbe saviour himself in bring- mistake, we must believe in God’s right
his bodily presence was concerned. To ( „any son8 to glory, Joy to bis people to require from us whatever he wishes,
comfort and strengthen them, he taught the bie88edness of redemption. What No habit is so valuable to the Christian 
that, aithough ateent from them in body. wag th Sav|OUr's Joy ? It was that of as the habit of obedience,
they could still be with him in the truest h with the will of the Father. when once we have settled Vie ques-
sense; for he would dwell in them with ' ’ true BOUrce of Christian Joy. tlon- •• iB it the command of God ?” there
his spiritual presence, and they would * tbr0ugh self-surrender to God should be no further question,
dwell In him as the source °f jheir life. ^ BUbmission to his will. There can If we are to do whatever God wishes. 
The union could be as dose as that of the ln a man's life till he has we must hear whatever God says. Ears
vine and the branch, and great results ,earned to •• Thy will, O God, be are aB necessary to the soldier as hands,
would flow from the union. done.. Ami this, not as resignation to Not more of us, but a better quality of

suffering only, but as tbe real pathway to UB iB wfaat the church and the world most 
life's highest duties and privileges. Many needs,
believe that joy and religion are not as- The essence of true 

t where the one is, the other deeds. Yet deeds are 
Nothing can be more absurd or love, and one cannot exist 

unbelief of the materialist other.
might well be joyless, but not belief in the points for the president.
GosdpI But what is joy ? Not the ex-
citement arising from material pleasures. This topic Is an answer to the somewhat 
That*is on the surface merely. Joy is a frequent and unscriptural statement : I
deep-seated emotion, arising from the try to do the best I can. The Christian
possession of the good and performing It life is not “ trying to do the best we can.
S Sna good and doing good. " The unless that statement has a careful
noisy laughter of the fool " has no affln- pretation. The Christian life is abiding
Uv with true Joy. It is not like a winter In Christ for life and power, and allowing
torrent but like a gentle, perennial his life to actuate our entire experience,
spring Joys, says Richter, comes gently It is an appropriation of the life of Christ
unon us as the evening dew. and does not by faith as the central spiritual dynamo
natter down like a hail storm. What is of our every activity The appropriation
the way to true Joy ? It is the way to and application of this spiritual power is
Christ y True Joy is from within. The our part, and in this we must do the
world's joy is dependent on changing ex- best we can." But even in th s. we are
ternal things When the soul is surren- not alone—the Holy Spirit helps. See
dered to God. and the life is given Into his that these great truths are made plain by
care for guidance, and activity inward and the study of the topic

Sincere friendship —Friendship is are abiding in Christ to cultivate a still
esteemed among men. Cicero said closer relationship; 
that friendship improves happiness 

abates misery by doubling our Joy and 
rlef. It is our pride and

are so great to ns. that we will do 
things, give all things, endure all 

things for thy sake ! Our feet shall be 
swift for thee, our hands quick to labor 
for thee, our lips ready to speak the 
and show forth thy praise, not in the 

l of slaves, u it as those whom thou 
call friends, bound to thee by the 

cords of love.

aUP

JUNE 30.-“ ABIDING IN CHRIST.”
John 16. Mfl. spiri

dostiritual life of
Home Readings.

Moil, June 24. SHARKS FROM ANOTHER ANVIL.

A CLOSER VIEW.
Christ is the source and channel of 

spiritual life to men, a 
calls himself the true v 
not only a living stem existing for itself. 
The branches are part of the vine and in 
the vine. Through 
vine sends forth its fruit, 
tually dependent, althou 
are far more depe 
Still the one needs 
could not fulfil its rig! 
out the other. What 
idea this figure gives 
believers with Christ, 
unity with him, and 
source of divine life, 
one with Christ, as the branches are one 
with the vine, as the limbs are one 
with the body, 
intimate, and n 
tween the two—a 
permanent, and blessed union.

alty is love, not 
xpresslo 
without the

■°thnd, as such, he 
ine. A vine Is sociales—tha 

false. The
the branches, the 

Both are mu- 
the branches 
an the vine. 

And one 
htful mission wlth- 

lear and definite 
the oneness of 

of their organic 
of the centre and 

Believers become

gh 
. th

the other. St
st

*of S!
wl

izt
sli
Prt'

There is the most vI tal, 
be-mry relationship be- 

close, uninterrupted, agi

Have a paper or 

ultfulness.
fSHOW IT HAPPENS.

How is this union brought about ? It 
And what is 

m belief of the
igh faith, 
is the fir

effected throu 
h ? Faith

is e 
fait
truth of the Gospel, which influences the 

and leads to an entire reliance on 
Christ for salvation. To put it In an
other way, faith is acting according to 
your convictions. You are convinced ol 
the truth of the Gospel—now act ln

1

thii
you

L
3'hwill urge, earnestly 

urge, those who are not united to Christ 
as the branch to the vine, to surrender at 
once to the divine claims.

well, 

dividing our g


